LLANDAFF CATHEDRAL
THIRD SUNDAY after PENTECOST
(Trinity 2)

25 June 2017
7.30AM

SAID MATINS

8.00AM

HOLY EUCHARIST
President & Preacher: Canon Graham Holcombe

9.00AM

PARISH EUCHARIST (followed by tea/coffee)
President & Preacher: Canon Mari Price
Readings & Offertory Procession: Anne & David Enoch

Psalm: 46

11.00AM

CHORAL EUCHARIST Missa Aeterna Christi Munera Palestrina
President: The Dean
Preacher: Canon Mari Price
Anthem: Wondrous Cross Wilby

12.30PM

HOLY EUCHARIST {Lady Chapel}
President: Reverend Bill Barlow

3.30PM

HOLY EUCHARIST
At which Fr Edward will preside for the first time
Special Order of Service

New worshippers are especially welcome and are invited to make themselves known
to the clergy

Sunday 25 June 2017: THE THIRD SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST
(TRINITY 2)
Collect
Lord, you have taught us that all our doings without love are nothing worth: send your
Holy Spirit and pour into our hearts that most excellent gift of love, the true bond of
peace and of all virtues, without which whoever lives is counted dead before you. Grant
this for your only Son Jesus Christ’s sake, who is alive and reigns with you, in the unity
of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

A reading from Jeremiah

Jeremiah 20. 7 –13
O Lord, you have enticed me, and I was enticed; you have overpowered me, and you
have prevailed. I have become a laughing-stock all day long; everyone mocks me. For
whenever I speak, I must cry out, I must shout, ‘Violence and destruction!’ For the word
of the Lord has become for me a reproach and derision all day long. If I say, ‘I will not
mention him, or speak any more in his name’, then within me there is something like a
burning fire shut up in my bones; I am weary with holding it in, and I cannot. For I hear
many whispering: ‘Terror is all around! Denounce him! Let us denounce him!’ All my
close friends are watching for me to stumble. ‘Perhaps he can be enticed, and we can
prevail against him, and take our revenge on him.’ But the Lord is with me like a dread
warrior; therefore my persecutors will stumble, and they will not prevail. They will be
greatly shamed, for they will not succeed. Their eternal dishonour will never be
forgotten. O Lord of hosts, you test the righteous, you see the heart and the mind; let
me see your retribution upon them, for to you I have committed my cause. Sing to the
Lord; praise the Lord! For he has delivered the life of the needy from the hands of
evildoers.

This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
Psalm 69 (vv 13-18)
13. But Lord I make my prayer unto thee:
in an acceptable time.
14. Hear me O God in the multitude of thy mercy:
even in the sure mercy of thy salvation.
15. Take me out of the mire that I sink not:
O let me be delivered from the slime and out of the deep waters.
16. Let not the water-floods sweep over me, neither let the deep swallow me up:
and let not the pit shut its mouth upon me.
17. Hear me O Lord, for thy loving -kindness is good:
turn thee into me according to the multitude of thy mercies,
18. And hide not thy face from thy servant:
O haste thee and hear me when I am in trouble.

A reading from St Paul’s Letter to the Romans

Romans 6. 1b – 11
Should we continue in sin in order that grace may abound? By no means! How can we
who died to sin go on living in it? Do you not know that all of us who have been baptized
into Christ Jesus were baptized into his death? Therefore we have been buried with him
by baptism into death, so that, just as Christ was raised from the dead by the glory of the
Father, so we too might walk in newness of life.
For if we have been united with him in a death like his, we will certainly be united with
him in a resurrection like his. We know that our old self was crucified with him so that
the body of sin might be destroyed, and we might no longer be enslaved to sin. For
whoever has died is freed from sin. But if we have died with Christ, we believe that we
will also live with him. We know that Christ, being raised from the dead, will never die
again; death no longer has dominion over him. The death he died, he died to sin, once
for all; but the life he lives, he lives to God. So you also must consider yourselves dead
to sin and alive to God in Christ Jesus.

This is the word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Listen to the Gospel of Christ according to Saint Matthew.

Matthew 10. 24 – 39

Glory to you, O Lord.
‘A disciple is not above the teacher, nor a slave above the master; it is enough for the
disciple to be like the teacher, and the slave like the master. If they have called the
master of the house Beelzebul, how much more will they malign those of his household!
‘So have no fear of them; for nothing is covered up that will not be uncovered, and
nothing secret that will not become known. What I say to you in the dark, tell in the
light; and what you hear whispered, proclaim from the housetops. Do not fear those
who kill the body but cannot kill the soul; rather fear him who can destroy both soul
and body in hell. Are not two sparrows sold for a penny? Yet not one of them will fall
to the ground unperceived by your Father. And even the hairs of your head are all
counted. So do not be afraid; you are of more value than many sparrows. ‘Everyone
therefore who acknowledges me before others, I also will acknowledge before my Father
in heaven; but whoever denies me before others, I also will deny before my Father in
heaven. ‘Do not think that I have come to bring peace to the earth; I have not come to
bring peace, but a sword. For I have come to set a man against his father, and a daughter
against her mother, and a daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law; and one’s foes will
be members of one’s own household. Whoever loves father or mother more than me
is not worthy of me; and whoever loves son or daughter more than me is not worthy of
me; and whoever does not take up the cross and follow me is not worthy of me. Those
who find their life will lose it, and those who lose their life for my sake will find it.

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.

HYMNS AT THE 11AM CHORAL EUCHARIST
THE PROCESSIONAL HYMN
Praise to the Holiest in the height,
And in the depth be praise,
In all his words most wonderful,
Most sure in all his ways.
O loving wisdom of our God!
When all was sin and shame,
A second Adam to the fight
And to the rescue came.
O wisest love! that flesh and blood,
Which did in Adam fail,
Should strive afresh against their foe,
Should strive and should prevail;
And that a higher gift than grace
Should flesh and blood refine,
God's presence and his very self,
And essence all-divine.
O generous love! that he who smote
In Man for man the foe,
The double agony in Man
For man should undergo;
And in the garden secretly,
And on the cross on high,
Should teach his brethren, and inspire
To suffer and to die.
Praise to the Holiest in the height,
And in the depth be praise,
In all his words most wonderful,
Most sure in all his ways.
Words: J. H.Newman (1801 – 90)
Tune: Gerontius (J.B.Dykes 1823 – 76)

OFFERTORY HYMN
The God of Abraham praise
Who reigns enthroned above,
Ancient of everlasting days,
And God of love:
To him uplift your voice,
At whose supreme command
From earth we rise and seek the joys
At his right hand.
There dwells the Lord our King,
The Lord our Righteousness,
Triumphant o'er the world and sin,
The Prince of Peace:
On Sion's sacred height
His kingdom he maintains,
And glorious with his saints in light
For ever reigns.
Before the great Three-One
They all exulting stand,
And tell the wonders he has done
Throughout the land:
The listening spheres attend,
And swell the growing fame,
And sing in songs which never end
The wondrous name.
The God who reigns on high
The great archangels sing,
And "Holy, holy, holy" cry
"Almighty King!"
Who was, and is the same,
And evermore shall be:
Eternal Father, great I AM,
We worship thee."
The whole triumphant host
Give thanks to God on high:
"Hail, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost"
They ever cry:
Hail, Abraham's God and mine!
(I join the heavenly lays)
All might and majesty are thine,
And endless praise.
Words: Thomas Olivers (1725 – 99) based on the Hebrew Yigdal
Tune: Leoni Hebrew melody (adapted c1770)

POST COMMUNION HYMN
We love the place, O God,
Wherein thine honour dwells;
The joy of thine abode
All earthly joy excels.
We love the house of prayer,
Wherein thy servants meet;
And thou, O Lord, art there
Thy chosen flock to greet.
We love the sacred font,
For there the holy Dove
To pour is ever wont
His blessing from above.
We love thine altar, Lord;
O, what on earth so dear!
For there, in faith adored,
We find thy presence near.
We love the word of life,
The word that tells of peace,
Of comfort in the strife,
And joys that never cease.
We love to sing below
For mercies freely given;
But O, we long to know
The triumph-song of heaven!
Lord Jesus, give us grace
On earth to love thee more,
In heaven to see thy face,
And with thy saints adore.
Words: William Bullock (1798-1874) & H. W. Baker (1821-77)
Tune: Quam Dilecta (Bishop Henry Jenner 1820 – 98)

SERVICES THIS WEEK
Holy Eucharist

Evensong

Monday

9.30am
11.00 Capitular Eucharist

5.15pm (sung)

Tuesday

9.30am Yr Offeren
12.00pm

5.15pm (sung)

Wednesday

9.30am

5.15pm (said)

10.00am Yr Offeren
11.00am

5.15pm (sung)

9.30am

5.15pm (sung)

9.30am

5.15pm (said)

Irenaeus
Thursday
PETER & PAUL,
Apostles & Patron
Saints

Friday
Martyrdom of
PAUL, Apostle

Saturday
Euddogwy, Patron
Saint

WEEKLY PRAYER INTENTIONS
Sunday :

Diocese of Nyahururu (Kenya)
Treharris, Trelewis, Bedlinog & Llanfabon: The Rev’d Gareth Coombes

Monday :

Diocese of Nzara (Minye, Sudan)
Troedyrhiw w Merthyr Vale, The Rev’d Stephen Barnes

Tuesday:

Diocese of Offa (Kwara, Nigeria)
Ystrad Mynach & Llanbradach, Canon Steven Kirk

Wednesday:

Diocese of Ogbaru (Niger, Nigeria)
Ecumenical Officer, The Rev’d Andrew James

Thursday:

Diocese of Ogbia (Niger Delta, Nigeria)
Rectorial Benefice of Eglwysilan & Caerphilly,
The Rev’d Mark Greenaway-Robbins

Friday:

Diocese of Ogbomoso (Ibadan, Nigeria)
Deanery of Pontypridd, The Rev’d Michael Gable

Saturday:

The Anglican Communion

Those Who Have Asked For Prayer
Stephen Williams, Dafydd Hughes, Jean Howells, Diane Jones, Lisa Crispin,
Susan Evans, Henry Wolf, Victoria Grainger, Fr Roger Dixon, Rachael Bland,
Alex Kellam, Philippa Whitmore

The Longterm Sick & Housebound, among them:
Mary Wines, Natalie Doreen Evans, Morley Lewis, Audrey Lisk, Alun Brunt,
Ruth Phelps, Keith Phelps, Sid Baldwin, Fred Mudge, Antonia Watson,
Tania Shankland, John Brewster, Tom Bailey, Sue Gaunts

THE DEPARTED

Recently departed:
Year’s mind:
25 June
26 June
27 June
28 June
29 June
30 June
1 July

Peggy Joslyn, Arthur Mark Wood, Karen Marie Davies,
John Roberts Evans, Phyllis Roberts, Ann Elizabeth Gwyer,
Shirley Elizabeth Allen, Lynn Euryl Edwards
Thomas Harvard Griffiths, John Morgan (Bishop), John Ernest Evans
Howard John Verey, Evan Idris Jenkins (Priest),
Michael John Anthony Smith
Reginald Albert Stinchcombe, Frank Moorcraft
Mary Arwyn Jones
John Glyn Stephens, Katherine Rebecca Dodd,
Peggy Meurig Williams
David James Hodges

DURING THE WEEK
Monday 26th

2.00pm

St Teilo Guild Meeting – Parish Hall

Tuesday 27th

9.30am

Linen and Vestment Meeting

Wednesday 28th

4.20pm

Junior Confirmation Class-Prebendal House

Wednesday 28th

7.30pm

Brunswick Cathedral Choir Concert

Friday 30th

6.00pm

Rainbow Fair

Saturday 1st

7.30pm

Llandaff Cathedral Choral Society Concert

ADVANCE NOTICES
The Annual Rainbow Fair will take place on Friday 30th June from 6:00 - 8:00 pm on
the Cathedral Green. There will be stalls, games and activities, drinks and refreshments,
music, dancing, the ever popular donkey rides and, hopefully, a fire engine. In addition,
this year we will have a licenced summer drinks stall and a change from the usual fancy
dress competition to "the best dressed owner and dog" as part of a novelty dog show. If
you would like to enter the Dog Show please contact Sue Valenton on 07804 640152
for categories and registration details. Please come along and join in the fun.
Anyone wishing to run a stall or game or activity please contact Judith Thompson on
029 2055 1836 or any member of the Social Committee.
Friends Festival Dinner - Saturday 8th July - A drinks reception and 3 course roast
turkey dinner, with vegetarian/gluten free alternative is being held at St Michael’s
College as part of the Friends Festival Weekend. If you would like to join us on this
special occasion, please apply now as numbers are limited. Tickets at £25 each are
available from Linda Quinn, 74 Pencisely Rd CF5 1DH. Cheques payable to Friends
of Llandaff Cathedral. SAE please.
Christian Aid House to House Collectors - Individual totals for your street are now
available - please take your envelope from the CA table at the back of the Cathedral.
Thank you all once again for your help in reaching such a wonderful total this year.
Sue Smith and the CA Team
Llandaff Cathedral Choral Society Summer Concert - Please come and join us for an
evening of music at 7.30 on Saturday 1st July in Llandaff Cathedral. The programme
includes the Faure Requiem and Poulenc's Gloria, as well as short works by Stravinsky
and Lauridsen. The Socierty’s Chief Conductor, Dominic Neville, is leaving Cardiff in
September, and this is his last concert with us, so we hope you can join us for this special
evening. Tickets are £12.00 and are obtainable from Garlands, by phone on 0333 666
3366 or via the website: www.llandaffcathedralchoralsociety.org.uk
Guides and Welcomers - Many thanks to David Jones for his very enlightening and
informative talk on the complex subject of Disestablishment, which was attended by so
many people. Our next session will be on Tuesday 4th July at 2:00 pm in Prebendal
House, followed by light refreshment. Canon Graham has kindly agreed to talk to us
about the practice and process of selecting a new bishop. This is in readiness for July
22nd when our own new Bishop will be enthroned at the Cathedral. Please note that
these talks are primarily for the Guides and Welcomers but are open to anyone
interested in the subject.
We are delighted to have had a few new faces join our band of Welcomers, but there is
always room for a few more. So if you have a welcoming smile and feel you might be
interested please contact Canon Graham Holcombe or Judith Thompson (email:
judiththompson.llandaff@gmail.com)

Choral Concerts - On Wednesday 28 June at 7.30pm we welcome the Choir of
Brunswick Cathedral to give a concert in the Cathedral. This concert is due to a double
booking at one of their original tour venues and it would be fabulous, even given this
last minute notice, for us to support this choir which is made up of over 50 young people
from Germany. Admission is free and there will be retiring collection.
Please also be reminded of the Cathedral Choir concert on Wednesday 12 July at
7.00pm. This concert marks the end of the academic year for the boys and men, and
also the culmination of my first year in post. The choir will be performing music from
their repertoire, including works by Ireland, Mathias, Mendelssohn, Stopford and
Wesley. Tickets will be available on the door priced £10 and £8 for concessions and
refreshments will be served courtesy of the LCCA. I hope you will come and celebrate
a wonderful year of progress together. Stephen Moore

Next Sunday: 2nd July 2017
SUNDAY of SS PETER & PAUL, Apostles & Patron Saints
(Pentecost 4 : Trinity 3)
7.30AM

Matins

8.00AM

Holy Eucharist

9.00AM

Parish Eucharist

11.00AM

Choral Eucharist

12.30PM

Holy Eucharist

3.30PM

Choral Evensong

5.30PM

Holy Eucharist (1662 BCP)

All enquiries about Baptisms and Weddings (& Banns of Marriage)
should be made by email or letter to the Cathedral Office

Weekly Notes
Notices for the Weekly Notes to be received no later than 9.30am each Thursday
Please send to or telephone the Cathedral Office
A printable version of the weekly notes is now on the website
www.llandaffcathedral.org.uk

IN THE CATHEDRAL
The Dean: The Very Revd Gerwyn Capon

029 2056 4554

Canon Residentiary: The Revd Canon Graham Holcombe

029 2056 9521

Cathedral Office:

029 2056 4554

Cathedral Office email:

office@llandaffcathedral.org.uk

Head Virger: Jonathan Hoad
Director of Music: Stephen Moore
Organist: David Thomas
Churchwardens: Dylan Gwyer-Roberts
Katharine MacDonald

jonathanhoad@llandaffcathedral.org.uk
stephenmoore@llandaffcathedral.org.uk
davidthomas@llandaffcathedral.org.uk
d.gwyer-roberts@bathspa.ac.uk
kjmacdonald1@hotmail.co.uk

Stewardship Sec: Mrs Helen Patterson

029 2061 9166

The Cathedral is on Facebook and Twitter!
It’s an easy way to keep up to date with the latest news and events, so follow us at:
www.facebook.com/llandaffcathedral
www.twitter.com/llandaffcath
In order to carry on the work of the Church in and through this Cathedral Parish,
not least the upkeep of this magnificent building, we rely substantially on your
generous giving. A significant proportion of our funds is raised through
Christian Stewardship among our regular worshippers.
We invite you to give by means of Gift Direct (Giving with a Direct Debit).
Furthermore, if you pay tax, the Cathedral can claim tax back to increase the value of
your donation by 25%. We are enormously grateful to all who do this as an
expression of their gratitude for God’s great goodness.
For more information, please contact the Stewardship Secretary
Mrs Helen Patterson, tel: 029 20619166

Hymns reproduced under CCL: 829929

